
It was Voltaire who said t
" People whose bowels nre

freed by an easy, regular move-
ment every morning are mild,
affable, gracious, kind. A 'No
from their mouth comes with
more grace than a 'Yes' from
the mouth of one who is con
stipated."
l Such is Voltaire's testimonial
to the value of Ayer's Pills.

J. C. Ayer Company,
Practical Chrmiita, Lowell, Ma,

Im'i Simptrilli Ayrr'a Hair Vigor
syer'i Pilla Ayrr'a Chrrry I'ectoraf
Aya't Agut Curt Aycr'i Comatonc

Pa'riotlsn In Timci ol Peace.
A college criiuation as we see it today

Is not enough to insure a rooiI citien.
Something more is required. This
something is unselfish patriotism. Hut
cannot this be made one of the resu'ls
ol education? Certainly it should be.
If the Stale educates men it should ed-

ucate them loyally to conserve her own
interests. The movements to teach
patriotism in our common schools is

good one. Care must be taken, how-
ever, that the right sort of patriotism
be taught. The young American must
not come to believe that patriotism
consists solely in the risking of life
to repel invaders, lie must lie taught
that it consists no less in guarding the
interests of the Slate in time of peace.
Saturday ICvcning Post.

Autumn maneuvers of the German
army will be attended this year for the
first time by a representative of the
French nrmy.

The census of White Plains, N. Y.,
shows more dogs than people.

To Mothers of Large Families.

In thin worlindnj' world few women
are no placed that physical exertion
1b not constantly ilciiiunded of them
in their daily life.

Mrs. I'lnkhnm makes n special appeal
to mothers of largo families whose
work tit never lnnp. and tnnnv of
whom suffer, and suffer for luck of
intelligent aid.

To, women, voung or old, rieh or
poor, Mrs. llnkhnm, of I.vnn, Mass.,
extends her Invitation of iree ndvlee.
Oh, women 1 do not let your lives be
sacrificed when a word from Mrs.
Pinkhain, at the first approach ul

1!ns.'C&BHrB Belleville.
'

swenVness, may fill your future years
with healthy joy,

When I began to take Lydia E.
Pink ham's Vcgetablo Compound I was
not able to do my housework. I suf--
fercd terribly at time of menstruation.
Several doctors told mo theveonild do
nothing for me. Thanks to Mrs. I'ink-tiani- 's

advice and medicine I ami now
well, and can do the work for eight in
the lomily.

"1 would re commend I.ytfta iE.
Pinkhnm's Vegetable Compound to all
mothers with large families." Mhs.
Cajuuk JIklliviij.k, Ludington, Jdiuh.

The youngsters were at a general
Intow'ledge class wben the master amked
among 3ns many questions: "Now boys,
who was the first o open a bank ac-

count?" A smart little boy at the tack
put up "bis hand. "Well, Johnny?" ai l

the imwtnr. 'Tlease. sir, St. Peter."
"Who told you that, Johnny?" asked the
matter m .surprise. Vhy," said John-
ny, "rt says in our Scripture book thnt
he lodged with one Srmon, a tanner.

tttt4

i Two Big Pains
Mm to be the heritage of tn

human family everywhere, Tin

beumatism
A sad
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THE ACHIEVEMENT OF THE PESSIMIST

lie didn't like the world:
" "l is cruel, era," ssid he

".Ml men are base or coarse,
Unfit to stand with met

"I'll quit the crowded wnys,
I'll leave the noise and itrifcj

I'll seek a hermit's enve
And settle there for lifo,

"My own companionship '
Is all that I shall claim- -

It only may I hnld
Without a pitng of shame."

And so he found a enre f
And there he hid liis face.

'And bade the world farewell
The thoughtless world and base.

At lost men learned of this,
And, with becoming Brace,

Admitted that he'd made
The world a letter place,

TnrPITH AND POINT.

"Yes, my dnnghter plnys entirely
by onr." "Well, inndnmo, I enn rec-

ommend nil Intelligent nurlst." l'bilil-dolphi-

llulletln.
Edith "Tho mnn I mnrry nuist be

it hero of the gridiron." Iltliel "Ho
will 1w; If there Is nny cooking done
he'll bnvc to do It." Judge.

Wife keeps lier temper pretty well,
Although she tines not boant of it;

And what "he loses, truth to tell,
1 always get the iiiiwt of it.

Philadelphia Record.
Mrs. City "How nre you getting

nlotig without your hired girl?" Mrs.
Suburbs "Poorly. I ni'ver could
work t ight unless I bud some one over
mo."

Penelope "Mr. Rpooner Is going to
tench me how to swim." lVrdltn "I
thought you hud been tnught nlrendy."
IVnelopn "Not by him." Harper's
lluznr.

MuglHtrntr "Why don't yon
Prisoner "I Imveu't time."

Mnglstrnto I lmve some
nt my disposal, 1 think I enu spare
you six months."

Tho (llrl "In your novel n novel
with a purpose?" The Author "It Is
My purpose Is to neiUlro cnouiMi
money to buy n tenderloin steak Willi
mushrooms." Chicago News.

"As I came by the kitchen window,
J line, I thought I saw you on n young
man's knee." "Well, imi'am. It Ih an
nrtlst friend of mine, mid I have been
giving him it few sittings." 'tin.

Her mouth was nut o very larue,
Yet. in a confident i:d tnimite,

the told the d''iitit that she had
Three well developed sellers in it.

Baltimore American.
'IIe-- suggested that possibly I might

learn to love blin," said tho spinster.
"Yes, of course," returned her dearest
friend. "Doubtless he realizes the
truth of tho saying that 'one Is never
too old to learn " Chlcngo Post

Suspicious Housekeeper "Your cof-

fee Is certainly cheap, Imt how nm
I to know that It's not, half beans?"
Grocer "Kaslly, madam; no one could
nfford to sell beans nt the price I'm
nsklng for this coffee." Philadelphia
llocord.

Deacon Ooode (to a llille girl for-
merly of his Sunday-scho- l "I hope,
Mary, you nre ntlll walking In tho
straight and narrow way." Mary
"Ob, dear, no. Deacon tloods. Haveu't
you beard? We now live tm tho bou-

levard." ltoston Transcript
(Sardener "I keep this gun loaded,

but It. Is very seldom I discharge It
I call It my magazine rifle." Parmer

"Your magazine rifle?" Onrdener
"Yes; you see, when nuytlilng goes Into
It there Is no telling how long It will
be before It comes xut" lloston
Transcript.

An Owl Attenrla Oenrt.
Although an owl Is known for Its

wisdom It Is very seldom that ono
lllids Its wny Into A oourt of justice,
whore wisdom Is always present.

One of these wily orenturcs did find
Its way Into the court room nt Towson
tho other day. Court was lu session,
nnd Judge Ilurke sat puu the bench
with knitted brows trying to fathom
some of tho Intrlmeea of tho law
which was being explained by one of
the legal light of ihe icouutv. No
sooner had the bird gotten Inside tho
court room than It at ottee took In the
situation, and flying over Judge Rurke's
bend, perched Itself upon the idraiory
pole Immediately back of the leiirnud
Judge. Here It sat without moving
;a Xeather, with one eye tunica down-
ward nnd fastened rrptm the move-
ments of Judge liui ke tiutll court

Dnltluiore Neva.
A ChluaM WediHnc

The rite of lunniago In 'China Is ono
of much ceremony. The ibrlde la In
mo way consulted, but Is sold to tho
Iblghest bidder for her hand. The cer-
emonies nre six In number, namely:
finding out tho lndy'a name, the hour,
dny and month of her Irtrth, which
until the ceremony the husband Is nut
supposed to know; the consultation
of the soothsayers as to the prospect
of happiness; paying the weddhig fees,
srttllng the wedding day. nnd eonduct-in- g

the bride to the bouse of the bride-
groom. y

On the day of this latter, or lxth,
ceremony the bride Is gorgeously
dressid and carried to hor husband's
home in a tightly closed palanquin.

Curtoua Sentinels.
The enve-llk- e places left after coal

has been excavated from the mines
are supported by pillars formed from
pieces of coal. Any dlslodgenient of
these pieces weaken the supports,
which causes the earth above to loosen
and in settling It presses down
upon the rat that Inhabit the mines
In great numbers. As a result they
five expression to their discomfort
by indulging la a general squealing
time), which continues nlcht nnd dav
for two or threw weeks. This serves

a solemn warning to the miners to
tear ILat portion of the uilo and
thus escape the pej-j-

j .which menaces

THl MARKITI.

FITTSnt'RG.
flrsln, Flour and Fend,

WHEAT No. I red f 0 10
!iyt.No. 1 fO tM

COIIN-- No. 1 yollnw, ear 4 i8
No. 1 yellow, shelled t 'H
Mind Mr IS 4(1'

OATH No, 1 whit 87V 87H
No. S white ma a

FI OUH-Wl- nter patent 8 90 4 1)0

Fancy stralnht winters. 8 TO 8 80
11 AY-- No. 1 tlmolhy. 14 60 18 00

rinver. No. 1 18 B0 14 0J
FEED-N-o. 1 while mid., ton.. 18 28 18 18

Drown middlings 18 00 IT 00
llran, bulk 18 80 18 00

BTIIAW Wheat 8 AO 9 01
Oat 8 0 8 50

fair rrodunta,
HUTTF.n-F.li- (ln eroamery.... 2I'25'4

Ohio creamery. 3J V
Fancy country roll 18 1

CKF.KKG-oh- lo, new 1IK 12

New York, new 12

1'oultry, etc.
nF.Nfl-re- rlb 9'i-- 10

I'HICKFNH ilresand IV
t(HIH la. and Uhlo, treah. ... 1 U,' 2)

Krnlta nml stnlile,
I'.RANR Nsvy pr bualid 2 OOriD 2 10
I'OTA'I'OF.H Fsney whlte.V bu 4.t SO

CAIIIIAdi: per bll 10 100
ONIONS per bu 05 0J

IIAI.TIMOIIK,
Ff.Ofn f 3 9)rt? 4 10
VHKAT-N- o. 2 red 78U TH

tOliN-Ml- xed 4.1 4M'i
OATH 27,'
KK1H H

llL'l'lElt Ohio oreamcry ..... 22 25

riiii.AUKi.rniA.
Fl.Ot n S 80B) B0
WHEAT No. 2 red 70i 7i "(
OIIN No. 2 mixed 44'.' UH

OATH No. 2 white. lis 2S'j
llUTTEH t'reamcry, extra.... 2:l'f !
EQUH reuiisylvauln lints.... it 21

NF.W tllllK,
Fl.orit ratnnts, t 4 15f 4 4.1
WHEAT No. 2 red TB

4'OIIN No. 2 4 i
OATH Wbltn wesiiirn ST 'JT1
HL'TTEIt (Jrsanicry 11 'liU
KlIKH HIS'.o aud l'enu 21 21

I.IVR STOCK.
Centml Stock Vnriln, Kum Liberty, Pit.

CATTI.K.

Trims heavv, 1600 to ItiUO ll. 5 B03 85
I'rline, i:ilKUo 14110 Ih. 6 85 5 51
M'xllum, 1000 to UIH lbs 4 40 4 i
Fat Imllera 4 00 4 2
Dutolier, WM) to 11)00 lbs 4 l' 4 2.1
( omniun to fnlr 8 87 4
Oxen, eumiiion to fat 8 60 4 2j
Common to good (nt bulla and

cows 2 BO 8 80
Jllh'ta cowa, each 20 01 H5 0(1

Extra mllub eons, cacti 85 to 50 U0

BtKIS.

Prime medium welKhta S 4 ti.lrai 5 00
Heat heavy yorkera and mod . 4 H.I 4 W
Oood to choice packers 4 SO 4 90
(lood I'Iki aud Injbt yorkort... 4 05 4 TO

Hklp plga 8 oo 8 50
Prime heavy hogs. 4 95 , 6 05
i oiiimuo to fair 4 to 4 75
HoiiKba. 4 10 4 50
KtHga 8 00 4 0J

SHEEP.
F.xtrs, med. weight wothorn. . . t 8 90 4 0)
(lood to choice. 8 75 1 81
Medium 8 8 M
Common to felr. 1 6J 2 8j

LAMBS,

I.nmba, extra aprlni B low 8 25
l.umlw, good to choice, soring. 5 04 8 10
l.aniba, common lo fulr, spring. 4 75 8 00

CALVES.

Veal, extra T 00 7 25
Venl, good to choice 8 25 TOi
Veal, eoaimoa to lair 8 00 i 21
Veul, eommon heavy 8 M 4 if

TRADE REVIEW.

No Grtst Activity Until Alter the Balhjti Art
Counted Buyer Placing Orders.

Good Crop Weather.

R. C Dun & Co.'s "Weekly Rcti--
of Tradc' says: The elections mean a

great deal to all business interest, and
although confidence in the future it
seen cm every hand, it is natural that
men do not care to take unnecessary
chances, and therefore delay new en-

gagements as far as possible until after
the ballots are counted. Hut contracts
for steel rails for the season Hrc within
o,ooo tons .of last year's heavy book-

ings, and the confidence in an ultimate
marked improvement is so strong that
all raw materials arc firm, and without
any speculative activity to stimulate
them. The agitation for an advance in
billctis. though a small one, is an indica-
tion of what the iron and steel mar-
kets expect in the next six months, and
in the great iindustries sellers of ma-
terial could easily make heavy con-
tracts if they cared to attach political
provisions to rtlieir agreements. How-
ever unreasonable fears mav be, it is
likely to be liettcr for business in the
long run that conservative ideas for the
present arc entertained. The weatfic-ove-r

a great part of the country has
Lcen favorable flor agricultural opera-
tions, which are progressing well, and
in the East the unseasonable tempera-
ture has retarded general trade compar-
atively little, as there has been no great
stimulus yet this season. Conditions in
the iron and ttcel market steadily im-

prove, orders irraduallv swell in volume
and buyers make less effort to secure
concessions. In most cases quotations
are not altered, 'but there is an advance
to $jo at Philadelphia for billets, owing
to the better bntincss in rails. Tig iron
moves freely, especially at Chicago,
where manufacturers nave contracted
heavily for nnithed stuff in excess of
taw material on hand. Cast iron pipe
i: in urgent demand, and new plans for
ship building will take plate. Bridge
builders arc buying structural forms
tcavily. Wheat continued its down-
ward course, owing to good news here
and abroad, but an encouraging feature
was the accelerated foreign buying as
(imitations declined. Atlantic exports
for the week were i.o.i6,oj8 bushels,
against 3,253.625 bushels a year ago,
and Pacific shipments, 878,043 bushels
against 658,583 bushels last year. Corn
is slightly weaker, while pork prod-
ucts have fallen sharply.

Failures for the week were 205 in the
United States, against 190 last year, and
38 in Canada, against 23 last year.

Bad Elsphsnt Shot.
Romeo, the monster elephant of the

Singling Bros, circus, was shot and hill-
ed Tuesday at Wichiu Falls, Tex., be
cause he acted ugly and attempted to
kill his keeper while being watered.
Romeo had a record of killing three
keener in II year.

Whales cannot ium r.ti. ,1-- " ib.ivi nan 19cr u milci a hour.

Rinld Transit Problem. I

Thai underground electric traction It
the ultimate iolntion of the rapid tran-
sit problem in the larger cities ol this
country and F.urope hits long been ap-

parent to engineers. The recent sub-
way plant suggested by President Roach
sa a solution of the traction problem In
this city, while deemed somewhat chi-
merical by many, are nevertheless In
line with modern progress in systems of
urban transportation, says the Chicago
Times-Heral-

Fresh Interest In the practicability nnd
economy of underground street railway
transportation is stimulated by recent
reports from the success of the under-
ground electric railway In London. This
line, winch extends from the Bunk of
England, In the center of the city to
Shepherd's Busli, a distance of six
miles, nnd which required four years to
construct nnd nn outlay of $17,032,850,
was opened on July 30 last. Its suc-
cess was Immediate nnd notable. In s
letter to the state department Consul
General Osborne writes that In three
day the road was used by 260,000 pass-
engers. The road has many American
Innovations, which nre greatly appreciat-
ed by Londoners. It is equipped with
luxurious vestibule cars and 28 topedo-shape- d

engines, which were built in the
United States.

So great lias been the success of the
underground electric that engineers
freely make the prediction that in ten
year London will be supplied with n
vast network of underground, electric
railways, with a grand belt of electric
line encircling the metropolis. The
new system, it is claimed, bat not only
emptied the omnibuses, but has thinned
out the crowds on the pavement.

There is little doubt that nnv plans
nfTecting the surface lines in Chicago
nnd New York nre only temporary
makeshifts to be reirardcd ns merely
preliminary to the final underground
solution of the traction problem the
only solution that will relieve the con-
gestion in the streets nnd give rap'd
transit by doing away with street cros-
sing.

France Still Mltlrett of Art.

That the French should shine In the
more artistic part of the Paris exposi-
tion is not to be wondered at. They
have always been first in design, nnd
in this respect, nt least, they are not
decadent. The beautiful grouping of
figures shown in the galleries in which
arc exhibited the tableaux reoresentina
the progress of costume from the days
when men dwelt in caves until the pres-
ent hour, the superb architecture of
some of the building, nnd n thousand
and one details of the great international
fair, clearly demonstrate that France is
what she has been for centuries the nr
tistic mistress ol Europe. London
uaiiy Man.

Labor Agitator In Hawaii.
Of late Japanese labor in the Ha-

waiian islands is assuming a phase un-
satisfactory to the employers. Compar-
ed with the placid Chinaman the Jap
is a good deal of nn agitator. He is
npt to preach 'discontent, lorm union
nnd resort to strikes. This makes hint
dangerous in ihe sugar industry, as cane
must uc cut and crushed promptly when
ready or the cron is a loss, and the
planters have begun to turn toward the
Portuguese again. On the 1st of July
lust two of them left Honolulu for New
Orleans to enlist negroes. Ainslcc's
.Magazine.

How's This 7

We offer One Hundred llnllara Tteward for
any cane nf Cittfirrb that eaiutut be oured by
nmra uauirrn cure.

K. .1. f IifRNrv j. C.n.. TnlMlfi rt
We. the tinderitfnffi. bavo known K. J. Ohe--

fcctly bmifirnhle III all liilrtlneaa tranaactinns
and nimnclnlly able to carry out any obllya- -
tlon made by their Arm.
Went fc Thuai, Wholesale DnigKlata,Toledo,

Obin.
Wamhno, Kisnan A Marvin, Wholesale

Drinorlftt. Toledo, Oblo.
HiilTa Catarrh Cure N tnlron Internally, nrt-In- s

directly iimiii tho blood and mucous aur--
lacea or urn syMO'in. 1 HtiiiionlHla sent rree.
1'ricn. Trie, per hottle. Hold hy all Urug'e'ltta.

Hull's family 1'llln are the bext.

New York City has a number of trop
ical plantations, growing within the im
its of the city. In both Central and
Riverside parks there have been culti-
vated during the summer a large number
ot cotton, tobacco and other plants.

Best For the newels.
He msttsr what all you, headache to a

Cancer, yon will naver get wall until your
bowels are put right. CAaoissrs help
nature, ours you wltbout a arlte or Dalu.

easy natural movements, coat you
Jiroduos to start gettlsg your health

CUscirets Candy Cathartic, the
f;enulDS, put up In metal boxei, every

stamped oo it, Bswais ol
imitations.

Some people frequently drink tea as
a remedy for headache. The habit
should be practiced with caution, as an
eminent physician ttates that the tannic
acid in tiie tea causes rheumatism.

EaehpaeksgeorroTiuM Fadslsss Dts
okra eithur Milk. Wool or Cotton pertaotly

at one boiling. Hold by all druggUts.

Japanese workmen bathe the whole
body once a day, and some of them
twice. Public baths nre provided in ev-
ery street.

Frey'a Vermifuge
Has been eurlnii children nf worms forSOyrs,
26uuuU. At Urugglata and ouuntry atorea.

It is said that no fewer than 250,000
books for the blind are borrowed an-
nually from the free libraries in this
country.

Carter'a Ink la Juat aa eheapaa poor Ink ao1
udbi, ia. uuuia. Always una carter a.

Socialists in Paris have organized a
Dureau to spread their doctrines.

To Care Cold In One Par.
Take I.AXATIVB Ilsouo QOININS TlBLSTS. All
drupgiiiu refund tbe money If II faiia 10 aura.
a. w. uauvaa eiguaiure la oa eacn box. woo.

Mormonism is getting a strong hoM
among me niaones in New Zealand.

Tbrow rbysle to tea flogs if yon ooa i
the df ki but If )on want good diges

tion coew veemsu s lepsio bum.

The English tobacco trade employs
10-o- ui women to every 100 men.

Plao'a Tnr ...... k. uili.i , .
ss a eonrh ear. .1. W. O'Bsisn, Hit Third

n., uianespoiit, Alloa, Jan. 8, 1900,

Coal brings the highest price in South
siirica ana tne lowest in China. '

M re. WlmWi Soothing Srr dp for children
Ceatbinir, eottena thesurua. rtduoee Inltammr--
huh, eu7BAeiii.curee wiuu ooucsoo s buttle.

The profit on England's 1 cstal service
amount to about $.10,000,0.0 year.

HOW WEAK CHILDREN ARE MADE

STRONG, VIGOROUS AND WELL

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ilallows. of Peekhnm St., Olobo Vlllnge, Fall River,
Mass., have cause to thank Dr. (Ireene's Nervura for restoring to health, and
probably preserving the life of their little son. Almost from Infancy Everett
ilallows was troubled with Indigestion nnd nervous troubles, nnd nothlnp?
seemed to help hint. Finally I)r. (ireene's Nervura was recommended and tried
with success. A few bottles were sufficient to effect a euro, nnd y the little)
one Is en toying the best of health. Ily the use of Dr. tlreeue's Nervura the
sickly child was transformed Into a happy, hearty, robust boy.

E3rm (Bjiramm's

Thousands of other children ran thnnk Dr. Oreene and his wonderful
remedy for the strength and health they enjoy. Children to whom It Is given
have less sickness, better health, better growth, and longer and more vigorous)
lives. Parents should realize that it Is their duty to give It to every child who
is not In perfect health. There nre no diseases more dreaded by parents tbnn
fits, epilepsy, and Ht. Vitus' dance. Yet no child would be troubled by them
if Dr. Greene's Nervura were given when the first symptoms appear.

a
offloor, who at 14 St., New
Mas 8m, says I

"About two yean ago my little daughter became run down In health and suffered
from fct. Vitus' d nws. Boon at tor she was prostrated by rbeuiuutlsiu, which severely
affected tier low limbs.

'After trying various remedies without obtaining relief, she )gnn taking Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy, and experienced Immediate benefit. Hbo
continued Its nan, and after tnkbig Ave bottles ber rbeunintiain was practically cured. Her

petite returned, her pains disappeared, she was sguln able to walk without lfiiatnest, her
general health wus restored, and "be was able to attend school and to play like other
children." ,

Dr. Greene's Nervura, blood and nervo remedy, Is the and
discovery of the well-know- n Or. (Ireene, of 35 West 1 4th Street, New York
City, who Is the most successful specialist In curing all forms of nervous
and chronic complaints, and be can be consulted In any case, free of charge,
personally or by letter, J

Shore Sinking, Sea Encroaching.

That the shore of the Gulf upon
which Galveston is situated is gradually
sinking is a fact which cannot be dis-
regarded. A city which has an eleva-
tion of only 11 feet at most cannot last
long even with a subsidence of one to
two feet in a century. Uirert evidence
of the general sinking of the Atlantic
coast is given by the configuration of
the land, liven the historical record
shows that, though in a
single year, the advance of the sea is
considerable when decades are compar-
ed and enormous when measured by
centuries. New York Post.

A cyclist on turning suddenly round
a street corner ran over a small boy,
Instantly dismounting from his bike, be
ran back ami lifted the boy, who seem-
ed nothing the worse of his fall. Then
he thrust his hand into his trousers
pocket, took out a silver coin, and of-

fered it to the boy, who declined it, say-
ing: "Nae, nac, sir: I'll nac tak' ony
money. I'm learnin tae ride niysel'.:'
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Ohartoa MoBay, highly esteemed polloo
resides Myrtle Bedford,

prescription

imperceptible

Xc.i33Xr

Hsiijsr

for

There nre in the United States ,10

rtcrlins, 21 Ifamburgs, 2.1 towns bearing
the name Paris and i.l London.

The Beat Prescription for Chills
and Porcr la s bottle of (.nova's TastilkS
Cuii.lTonio. It la nlmply Iron and quinine la
a Uateleee form. No cure no f,ay. fries 500.

California stands fifth among the
States as an

Dr. Bull's Cough
Curei cough or cold nt rnct,
Conquers croup, bronchi ti, Syrupgrippe aud conftumptioue sjc.

y,I SHOES fi'-5-,
W M UNION rlM!

If ynn have been pay-
ing e4 to S5 for atioeit,
a trial of W. I.. I"ti-la- e

H.I nr a.l.no abM--
will convince you thnt
they are Juat mm Rood
In every wny and coat
from SI tit Sll.r.O leaa.
Over 1 ,000,000 wearers.

VNi P"1' Oout,,I.Ij fAST COLOtfi V 3m $3 50 shoaawii

JV"LtrS V two palrt of ordinary

We are the larareat makera of men'a ).?
and ea no ehoes In the world. Me makeand aell more 31 and S3.AOehoee than any
other two manufacturer In the t'. S.

'I h riulHlM of W. I..
DonglM 1.jfjftm MahoM forBEST (It, eotnfort, anil wtrii known BEST
"Thfri ihmuirhotit thavorld.
They hsvolo Ulloir satisfar-lio-$3.50 than otrxr make beus $3.00
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